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NUTRITIVE VALUE OF THE PROTEIN OF SWELLFISH 

By Dorothy 8. Darling - and Hugo W. Nilson-· 

Inquiries hav b n r ceived trom t to t th 
swellf1sh (Spher10des maculatu). Thie f1s 

tion. Only 2,000 pounds re 

The ellf1sh is s d to t rn Bh v ry fl t 11 piee , co 
a rather lar e, and easily 5 parated, b6c bon. The fle h 1e v =y 
attractive 1n appear nee. The flavor ot the coo ed fles ie bl d 

EXPERlllENTAL DATA: The report d ex er nts ar concerne 
the comparative nutr1tive valu of th protein of t ed 
The fish used were shipped 1n the round nice fr or'! 
at College Park, Md. The dre s d f1 h re d n tee, 1c 
the flesh was removed tr the bonea, flaked, and COm r 
ere tightly wrapped in cellophane to prevent dehyCL~tio . 

until needed for experimental fe din • 

nto t.loe s, 
blocks ere frozen 

Fresh beef purchase at e oc s tre d from most of the external 
fat, baked at 3250 F., to an nslde tem rat re of 650 F. The meat s str1ppe 
froo the bones, ground, and then handled in the same manner as the fish. 

!:able 1 - .lnaly Ii. of Coobld Se..ple. 

PERCIJ! B T WI I G H ! 
Product Dry Protein Ether Winera! 

Watt.r Ii I 6.25 Extract ~tter 

Swe 111 i JIb. ••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 25.8 13.~ 0.73 0.% 
Be.t •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 40.1 31.03 8.:i> 1.21 

The nutrit1ve value of the protein was determined by feeding limited ~o nts 
of swellfish and beef daily to two groups of growing rats. The basal .diet ;vas so 
constltuted that the quallty of the test proteins should be the chlef factor ea 
ing any dlfference In growth rate. The rats ere allotted to the experimen 
an Inltial live weight ranging fram 49 to 55 grams. All ere housed ind1vidca 
in wire cages over wire screen floors. Ten rats were fed swellfish, and five were 
fed beef. One rat fed beef d1ed of pneumonia after six weeks. The data ere not 
included in the summary. 

Each day, ~he animals were fed weighed portions of the cooked samples, cal
culated to give equal amounts of protein based on the data presented in Table 1. 
During the first two weeks, each rat received 0.54 grams of protein daily. i s 
was increased to 0.86 grams of protein for the next three weeks, and 1.17 grams 
* FOl'lllBrly pharlll8.cologist, Fishery Technological Laboratory, College Park, Mary1aJld. 
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for the remaining three weeks. The rats received approximately 50 grams of pro
tein during the 8-week period. 

Water and a basal diet were available to the rats at all . times. The basal 
diet included all of the necessary food elements, except protein; needed by the 
rats for normal growth. It consisted of cornstarch, 80; lard, 10; cod liver oil, 
2; wheat germ, 2; dried brewer's yeast, 1.5; Wilson's powdered liver concentrate, 
0.5; · and U.S.P. XI, No.2 salt mixture, 4 parts by weight. The supplementary pro
tein content of the basal diet, amounting to 1.6 percent, was taken into consid
eration in subsequent calculations involving food intake. 

Some difficulty was encountered in feeding the daily portions of swellfish 
and beef. The rats had a tendency to scatter the food. Food not eaten was weighed 
daily, and extra feedings weekly covered the loss of food due to scattering. 

Table 2 - Average Gain in Weight and. Protein Intake for en Eight-week Period I 

Gain in Weight 
Product Number 

Average 
tl>-ef'fecient Aver888 Food Average Protein 

of rats of variation intake- intake 
Grams Percent G.r:a.ms Grams 

SwellfiSh •••••••••••• 10 120.40 26.33 445.6 55.99 
Beef' •..•.•.•.•....... 4 115.25 9.90 406.0 55.32 
-Wel.ght of basal diet plus weight of swellfiSh or beef. calculated on basis of dry matter 

plus 15 percent moisture. 

The data in Table 2 shows that the rats receiving the diet containing swell
fish gained an average of 120 grams during the 6-week period as compared with 
115 grams for those fed beef. This small difference would be f urther reduced if 
the ~ains were adjusted to equal food intake. 

It has been found in previous experiments that protein is the limiting factor 
in promoting gro~hof rats if included in a level less than 15 percent of an other
wise adequate diet. In this case, the protein content of the air-dry equivalent 
diet containing swellfish was 12.6 percent, and of the diet containing beef was 
13.6 percent. The difference in average gain between the two groups was not statis
tically significant, although they received almost identical amounts of protein . 
The data, therefore, indicate that the two proteins a r e about equal in quality. 

During the eighth week, the feces were collected from certain of the animals, 
and analyzed for nitrogen. It was found that the apparent digestibility coefficient 
of the protein in the diet containing swellfish was 91.8 percent, and of that 
containing beef was 91.2 percent. This means that the proteins of both swellfish 
and beef are highly digestible. 




